
HAMPTON

A Paper Road Before Wade E
the Historian, Miss J

Columbi
During the campaign of 'Tu' your

historian resided in Anderson arid was

present at tho great demonstration
that greeted Hampton's first appear¬
ance before thc people.

Between thc distinguished leader
and tho people of this progressive
county, there was always a feeling of
mutual regard.
They liad contended, as he had, for

a sclf-rcppectiug adherence to party
and principle, when many in thc State
were advocating tho formation ol' a

fusion ticket with Chamberlain.
Anderson was tho home of true

Democracy. The first county club
and thc first Democratic club in the
State were organized here and tho
Anderson Intelligencer was thc first
paper boldly to advocate thc nomina¬
tion of a straightout ticket. It wan

appropriate therefore that the first
meeting of tho campaign should bi
held under theso auspices.
The good people of tho town and

county were painfully aware of the
responsibility that rested upon them
in giving tho meeting a brilliant send-
off.
Many preparations were made and

much discussion was held. One of
the principal matters discussed was

whether or not the women and chil¬
dren should bo allowed to attend the
meeting. It was feared that the ne¬

groes would be inoited by their white
leaders to create a disturbance and, in
ouch an event, the preccD.ce of wo«

men and children would be greatly
embarrassing.
On the other hand, it was consider¬

ed unsafe to leave them unprotected
at home and moreover they were all
anxious to go to see and hoar Hamp¬
ton. So as fate or providenoo al¬
ways brings it about the dear crea¬

tures [were allowed to have their

Having carried this point, the wo¬

men were determined to take a hand
in making the meeting a success.

Many of them met in an informal way,
and agreed to decorate the stand from
whioh Hampton was to apeak and to
make all tho arrangements aa elaborate
as their limited means would allow.
The place selected for the meeting
was.s beautiful grove in the grounds
of the old Johnston university. Tho
atsod wss ereeted and the Boats were

arranged near one of the briok build¬
ings, whioh, in the event of a distur¬
bance, tho wemen were isstrooted to
occupy.
The day before the mooting the

ladies of the committee, the young
lsdies snd young gentlemen of the
rfiity and many interested spectators
were promptly on hand to go to work.
Wagon loads of evergreens were haul¬
ed to the grounds and wreaths, gar¬
lands and festoons were quiokly ready
tn he planed.
The top of the stand was covered

with canvas and the floor was carpet¬
ed« A gable end was arranged, the
front of whioh was covered with white
cloth on which were marked in green
letters the word?, "Tilden and Hen¬
dricks; Hampton and Simpson," with

{appropriate mottoes under eaoh.
Across tho front and sides were en-

twined 38 wreaths rcprcaonting the
Oumber of Stetes then in tho Union.
Over thc centre of each wreath was
placed a atrip of white with the name

written in green letters. A somewhat
larger wreath representing South Caro¬
lina occupied the centre of the stand
and from this floated a State and a
national flag.

Smaller flegn were dotted about io
all the other wreaths and the effect of
the whole was quite inspiring. Gar-
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a State.
¡ands and festoons wore placed wher
ever a place could bc found and a tall
pyramid of flowers was most artisti¬
cally arranged on a table occupying
the centre of the stand.

During the day the ladies were

greatly complimented on their handi¬
work and Hampton was touched by
this expression of their sentiment and
patriot ism.

Bright and early on the 'Jay of the
meeting people were seen streaming
into the city from (ill direction-1.
Kvery available vehicle wu-i brought
into rojuir-iU'Tj i- J lidless of appear¬
ances. All railway trains were filled
to their utmost capacity. It was es¬

timated that there were li,OOO people
present. Tho procession Waa two
miles long and waa headed by tho
Pendleton clubs, uniformed in red
shirts. These took the eye of the
crowd and before the day was over

every woman in the county had to set
to work to make a similar garment for
some man or boy.
Ás the procession prepared to move,

some young men unhitched the horses
from Hampton's carriage and, taking
the pole in their own hands, drew it
to the stand. This aiso pleased the
crowd and again and again the welkin
rang with ''Hurrah for Hampton."
Many distinguished guests were

present and there were several speak¬
ers.
When Hampton rose to speak the

cheers were BO prolonged that it was
several moments before he could
make any attempt to bo heard. Then
all was perfectly quiet for the people
were anxious to hear what Hampton
would say: He had no reputation as

a speaker and nothing surprised his
most intimate friends so much as tho
abilities"-which he displayed in that
campaign. He had tho direct and
simple oratory of tho soldier. He
used no rhetorical expressions, no

grandiloquent phrases, neither did he
tell jokes or seek to amuse, but went
straight to the subject in hand and
his words were convincing from their
simplicity and earnestness. He used
pure and flexible English and his
speeches read as well as they were

spoken. Though the gist of his argu¬
ment was necessarily the same his
speeohes were always varied. He
had the happiest faculty of seising
upon any little local incident or tra¬
dition and using it with moBt dra¬
matic effect.
Bia voioe had a resonant quality

and though he seldom spoke above a
conversational tone, he oould be dis¬
tinctly heard by the vast crowds that
faced him. Prof. Mears Davis stated
tust UáüjpiGú told him that os one
occasion .he spoke to ll aores of bug¬
gy umbrellas.
Those who had no experience of

these meetings can never conceive of
tho intensity of ibo ösöiicmeüt and
enthusiasm which prevailed.
Tho campaign of '76 was, in reali' ,

the climax of the many dramatic
events that have occurred in the State.
Ni.ver before in her history was there
exhibited suoh depth and intensity of
feeling, such vividness of color, such
piotureeque scenes, such transcendent
issues. The humiliation of defeat in
a just cause, the poverty .and suffer¬
ings which they had undergone, the
sudden release from enforced inaction,
the importance of tho issue at stake
and their determination tn win or die
io this contest had wrought the peo¬
ple up to a point of frenzy.
The appearance of Hampton among

them aroused all their enthusiasm.
His splendid physique, his soldierly
bearing, hiß approved courage, his
noble dignify, the earnestness and
simplicity of his speech bespoke a
leader whom ft would be safe to fol¬
low. The poolta idealised him, He
was the incantation cf thin sentiment,
the représentative of the Stste, the
day Btar of ell their hopes, the deliver¬
er who was to save them from a con¬
dition that was worse than death, \

Moreover, his coming among them
awoke hallowed ^memories in which
be end they had au equal share. Wo«
men clung to him end wept ss they
thought of the«noble boys who bsd
dieu^following (his banner, grizzled
veterans wruDg bia hand whilo tears
ran down thoir cheeks, young men
and maidens crowded about to look
With admiring gaze upon the famous
soldier, little¡<children were lifted up
for bim to kiss; verily no ra crt al man
was ever suobfa god ss wss Hampton.
Nspoleon, in »he hundred days of his1
return to France, received, no euch
ovation as. this.C Gen. Lee himself
was neverfsuoh sn idol to his troops
as was Hampton to the people of his
native Stste.£. And amid all this adu¬
lation' and > excitement, Hampton
kept on hisgcourBe 'libé: the needle io

.. the pole. ???
"

\ ,\ «t
Though :ie treasured to the cud of

his life a letter fro» Gen. Leo telling
him that If he had been at Apponat*

Lux with his Carolinians the result
would hiivc been different, ho was in
thin contest ouly f.o unassuming citi-
rcn, struggling with his fellows. Au
he himself expressed it, ''Not ouly to
maintain the existence of the State,
hut for everything that made life
worth liviug." Ile never ouce lost
hie poise, never once lost his grip on
the minds and houris of thc people.
While it in true that anything he said
or did was acceptable to them, lt is
equally true that he did not say ordo
anything which li ail to he palliated or
excised.
Though he was a silently appointed

'lictator, whose simple word was law,
he never once transgressen his author¬
ity. Though there was not a man in
the State who would not willingly
hive gone to his death shouting
"Hurrah for Hampton," his hands
were not stained hy one drop of his
people's blood. Though he might
have had for the asking anything
within the gift of the people, he re¬

fused to accept at their hands his an¬

cestral home, which had fallen into
the possession of the Radicals. Thc
time honored liayard of France was

not more deservedly a chevalier
"without fear and without reproach"
than was Hampton.
The ladies of Anderson were in¬

terested in watching how the other
counti(8 in the State followed the
.standard which they had set for the
campaign.
Each county vied with the last in

boioring their chosen leader.
Floral decorations were exhausted

in the effort to arrange something new
and striking.
Dramatic effect reached its culmina¬

tion in Orangeburg, where a beautiful
girl, dressed in blaok, was chained to
tho floor of the stand. When Hamp¬
ton carno on he broke the "hackles
which bound her wriets and lifted her
up. At his touch the mourning habil¬
iments fell from her shoulders, and,
dressed all in white, she smilingly
took her placo among her 12 sisters,
who, also dressed in white, were wait-
ing to receive her.
That was enough. Allegorical rep¬

resentation could go no further. The
enthusiasm of the people leaped all
bounds.

Moreover, it waa an auspicious
omen. Henceforth it waB felt that
victory had perched upon the banner
of Hampton.

What-No Fashions?.
' There is a faphion in vogue among

certain newspaper writers these days
to do away with fashions. They are
writing some very interesting material,
but up to the present time we have
seen no progress they have made.
That they have hit upon a bright ideo,
however, not ono of tho millions of
American bill payera will deny.
Thia idea of having chaoging fash>

ions, and new olothea atylea every sea¬
son j nat for the benefit of the tailor,
the modiste or the milliner is peculiar¬
ly American, and the inhabitants of
the older countries all Bay we will grow
out of it some day. It ia pleasant to
reflect on the prospeot of some day
having but one style for women's
clothes, and that a never-changing
style, isn't it?

Consider the women's fashions in
other laods, if you please.

Let'B go to lands where there is sun¬
shine for bill payers, where the av¬

erage husband ^smiles seven days a
week and keeps bis bank aocouot in¬
tact without earning s family reputa¬
tion of being a tight wad.

In China the fashions never change.
Just roll those words over your

tongue and laugh. Always know that
that country had a grand future!

In Japan the fashion« never change.
Glorious land of the orient, and

and three oheers for Mutsuhito 1 And
those cate little Jap women always
look ao well, too. They are pictures
of contentment. Thia is a fine conn«
*ry.

In'India and European Turkey wo*
men*a garments have undergone prac*
tioally no oh ango in five centuries. .

Amos g the Lapa the costumes of
women have undergone no chango tn
a thousand years.

* '?'",?< y\In Norway, Sweden, parte of Bpain
and even in Italy, the wonderful story
is tho same.
And tourists will tell you that tho

women are good to look at and that
happiness seems to abound every¬
where. 7*'; J; .Y";-7V.v j
What these United States need is a

national costume, , something that
would retail for about $7.49 and weat:

)ike iron ; something that would arouse
pride and leave some mosey with
which to meet the installments on the
automobile.'f 7 7 7 i
The tcoBtumo fer American women

need not he the sheepskin of the
Russian, or the mantilla of Spain.
No one expeota the women to wear
Butch clogs or Turkish trousers.-
Atlanta, Journal^ & :-

,

WIfXIAM'S KIÎ*Nkfi¥ PuüiLS«
Have yon neglected your Kidneya î

Have you overwo rfced yonr nervous aya ?

tem and caused trouble with your Kid'
ney a aud Bladder T Have yan pains In
the loins, aids, hack, grogna ami uaddeiY
Haveyou a flabby appearance ot, the Jase,
especially tinder the eyaaT To* frequonjrfealr* to mea urine ? If so WU liam'«
Kidney PSls will cure yon.. SSmpUFree. Ey mail 60c. Sold by Owl DrnjCo., Anderson. .8, O, >W»iifcro» MV*Co., Proprietor«, CUvelend, Ohio.

;?: -...7*7/-v«v .? > ..\-

Willing To Rätire.

A certain prosy preacher recently
gave an endless discourse on tho pro¬
phets. First he dwelt at length on the
minor prophets. At last he finishod
them, and the congregation gave a

sigh of relief. He took along breath,
and continued: "Now, I Bhall proceed
to the major prophets?" After the
major prophets had received more

than ampio attention, the congrega¬
tion gavo another sigh of relief.
"Now that I have finished with the
minor prophets, and the major pro¬
phets, what about Jeremiah? Where
ia Jeremiah's place?" At that point
a tall man arose ic the book of the
church. "Jeremiah can haye my
plaoc," he said. "I'm goiog home."
-San Franoise J Argonaut.

A Peach of a Talker.

A fly Halcsiuau dropped in on one of
our young business men the other
day, carrying in his hand a finely pol
ished oak cabinet. "I want to sell
you a peach of a talking machine," he
said.

'.(Jot one," replied the youDg busi¬
ness man.

"What kind?" was asked.
"The best kind on earth," was the

rospooje.
"Where did you get it?" was the

next question.
"Marriedit," said the y. b. m., and

the salesman hiked off to look for a

victim elsewhere.

A Royal Wedding.
London, May 13.-Princesa Eoa's

wedding oake, whioh was made here,
was completed Saturday and paoked
for shipment to Madrid. It will be
tho first royal wedding cake ever seen

in Spain.
The English custom WBB introduced

by King Alfonso ns a compliment to
his bride. The cake is six feet high
and weighs more than 340 pounds.
The oake consists of three glistening
silver white tiers and is forty-six
inches in diameter at the base.
The lowest tier is divided into eight

panels, separated by Corinthian col¬
umns, and is surmounted by Cupids,
disguised as postmen and messengers.
Spaces between the columns are filled
with panels of segar work, represent¬
ing Spanish vines.

Mr. Bryan May Be a Candidate]
Chicago, May ll.-À dispatoh to

the Tribune from St. Louis says: M.
C. Wetmore, a personal friend of non.

W. J. Bryan, who is in Egypt, receiv¬
ed a letter in whioh Mr. Bryan says:

"I am aatisfiod that tbe things I
have been fighting for are coming, but
*who will be most available in 1908 ia a
question that oannot be answered now,
I sha!! cot do anything to secure an¬
other nomination, and do not wont it]
unless circumstances seam to demand
it. Time alone can determine that/j
This ia the drat authoritative atatef

mont of Mr. Bryan's attitude toward
the pre sideno v in 1908.
The letter ia personal, and his com¬

ment on the national situation is more
interesting to the public from the faoi
that it is the frank utterance of a

party loader to a confidential friend.

- Common sense ia none too com¬
mon.
- Gardeners ought to know when it

is \ ellimo. ,

"
.

- The world seldom thinks well of
a man who does not-think well of him-
self.
- Take enough love with you to

lighten your labor, and 'Jtill have
enough left to light thu way borne.
-To him who is right with bis

heart the world is never wrong.
.-. Ve must delight in sacrifice, to

win success.
- In olden times the Egyptians

had a cst cemetery, whioh they cont
aidéred sacred.
-- Air is a meal of which wa are

constantly partaking-hence it should
always be pare.

'''¿ i
'- It is well to remember the fact

tnt« it takes onlyä single vote to pass*
a good resolution,
r- There is a language of flowers,

as, for Instance, when a barefooted
man steps on a thistle, :'

rrIt ls supposed »bat. anea lays
an egg because she «sa*t stand U on
tbe end. ;-: ;. XXM fJSpir*^ A society bud hopes abo wiU
aster bloom a« a wsty Heifer. ;
..
- Manya pleasant lawyer is eoaV

polled to do the eross question set.

»sn's bead by the aise pf her *p$'j'j
onlyMad sV ssissrls willing to spend,
\-r» If yoa get al* your knowledge

oat pf booka you might áa welí leave
litHére; '\ \ ^MSBSÊ
- Only a strong-minded woman eau

preserve fruit and her tempor simul¬
taneously. ! -

The average woman could no

deablkaep the wolf from the door w i tb
ber voicev^if the wolf waSo** deaf.';.-;.:
- A manj who kills time, slayo bia

own character.
-Some peoplef appear, to ba

of their ignorance.
- ît's up ; to the tramp s teamer to

dodge pol i oo boats. -.-1^^^^
,

Praiao men and flatter woman sud
yott Will have m aDy J ricuts.

Their Abstener Explained.
During an acrimonious debate lu the

house shortly before the civil war Mr.
Potter of Wisconsin made some very
sharp strictures on Mr. .Pryor of Vir¬
ginia. Thc result was a challeuge from
Pryor to fight a duei, which Potter
promptly accepted, naming as terms
bowie knives nt Ave paces, terms
which he well knew.Pryor would not
dare .o accept, ns he was a small man,
while Potter was a large, powerful
man and familiar with the use of the
bowie knife. Pryor declined on the
ground that the proposés terms were
beneath the dignity of a gentleman to
accept, and so the matter ended. But
on the day following the challenge,
while the result was still unknown,
both Potter and Pryor were absent
during roll call, and when Potter's
name was called a Quaker member
rose and in mild voice said, "Mr.
Speaker, I am Informed that the gen¬
tleman from Wisconsin had a Prior en¬
gagement." And when Pryer's name
was called a moment later be rose
again, saying. "Mr. Speaker, I hear
that the gentleman from Virginia has
goue to bu as clay In 0*3 hands of the
Potter."

Double 'Mi I M Ic in;.?.
Professor Jastrow, writing In the

Popular Science Monthly of the causes
of certain lapses of .speech, recalls the
singular power that Slr Walter Scott,
among others, possessed of conducting
two trains of. thought at the snme
time. When hl*:hly developed this pow¬
er enables nb possessor subconscious¬
ly to find words expressing a thought
already formed while at the same time
shaping the next thought period in
conscious preparation. An Instance is
given by Scott's amanuensis, who. re¬
lates that while dictating the novelist
would sometimes search through a
book, Unding and reading a passage,
and thus keeping two trains of
thoughts going simultaneously. The
amanuensis discovered the fact that
Scott was doing double work in hie
brain through the occasional occurrence
in the dictation of a word which did
not flt In the sentence, but four or five
lines farther on the place where the
word belonged would turn up.

Candlelight.
Hall, candlelight, without disparage¬

ment to the sun or moon, the kindliest
luminary of the three, if we may not
style thee radiant puty, mild viceroy
of the moon! We . ^ve to read, talk, sit
silent, eat, drink, sleep by candlelight.
They are everybody's sun and moon.
This ls our peculiar and household
planet By the midnight taper the
writer digests his meditations. By the
same light we must approach to their
perusal If we would catch the flame,
the odor. Night and silence call out
the starry fancies. Milton's "Morning
Hymn In Paradise," wo would hold
a good wager, was penned at midr
night, and Taylor's rich description of
a sunrise smells decidedly of the taper.
Even now a ldftier speculation than we
have attempted courts our'endeavorsi
We would Indite something about the
Bolar system. "Betty, bring the can-i
dies."-Charles Lamb.

A Usele» Model. \
An English manufacturer of pottery

ls the subject of a joke told in the
Liverpool Post. While on a continental
tour he purchased a Sevres vase tot
some hundred* of pounds and brought
it home most carefully. Thinking that
the foreman of his works might gather
a hint froDi the design he called that
gentleman in and showed him the treas]
ure, "How db you like it V" ho asked]
The foreman took the vase in bis hand,
turned lt over nnd returned it, with the
brief reply, "I don't think I can learn)
much from it." "Why nott" asked tnej
manufacturer. "I don't like telling]
you. slr." "Come. Out with. iv\
"Well. I. designed that vase myself. Il
ls a foreign Imitation of our own work
and is worth £5 at the outside." . Î

Will Hew Till Jadfl-ment Day.
'

There is a shivery, shaky legend
among the people who live along the]
Hudson' river which ls to the effect
tba', that stream ls the everlasting!
befiting waters of a specter who' is;
personified as Runabout Van Dam.
Away back In colonial times Ramhout
and his friends were drinking until]late ut night. Finally this man Ram¬
hout started ' for home, some distance
up the river, in his boat, swearing that
he would row the. distance If it took ''ai
month of Sundays." Ramhout never/
reached home, and the superstltiOúa
people say that he has been condemn¬
ed to row till judgment day. '. \: i

''. Hla Dttñjchter. .. <

A gentleman who was once stopped
by an Old mon begging replied, "Don't
you know, my man, that fortune]knocks once at every man's door r" Vj-.Yes," said the old man, "he knocked
nt my !door once, but i Swas cut, un^
ever since then, he has sent hir> daugn-ter> - ..;v.V A Ï. ,: jg g Mpfe "' ?. .'\';¿."His daughter*" repliedrj theVgeûjjl<B>[manu. "What do you mean "J**
7*.i^^»MiSB PortuiIeV';!:.:'^lkl^í::,"

...y.

"Do the Blanks mariage to keep up
appearances sinco they los£ the greater
pt rt of their forcett;.-^
"No, They don't bother about np-'

pearoncesu They inst use wbat |it£M
money they have to mnko themselves
.comfortable,"^^ ttÄ^V&l

.. Old Gentleman (pointing to lanky;
youth at his sido in the tram eár)-^*íiv]much for this boy~half fare, t
pose? Conductor^-Well, no.-Rei*
as if ho -were kept on half fat
' 4til$;'1fy$%á i^nji^Kîl^nll]'.!

ndon AnsWSító:

Bnpert-f-Wby did you ask her to mat
ry your ¿Ha>ohfc*WeÜ, 11.thought tito1
waa sensible, but hanged If she di
'acceptiñ'e! v:v¡ üY^^^^M

Elopáre- have .to? le'sró rubbíá]g¡
»way$.3?^^ ruc-*
a cg away from oa*6 ^ * : tWfaÜ jo«"want iift beS iniarestib«;I don't talk pa^ch about yourself. .'-¿BflP

if we bsd moro fi'ood héaWs,
bavé moregpod sermona.

- TheUnited^ ÖtateVpUtria^tfeaÄhas orderee^WRÉJs' of toe Üttioo cdt»
too mill May^ ^ T^e upaetv^ee^s
=5 'thc sp^rcisíd Bidder-

r rfqnired to depoaii a ehçak ot^'b«

What the Hen Does.

We »re frequently-too frequently-
told of the great things meo do; how
they dig into tho earth or build upon d
the earth or dam np the waters and ir- c

rigate the earth, but haman enter- ^
prises of which we boast so much sick 1
into inaigoifioaaee when compared to 13

the records achieved by the ordinary B

hen. fl

The cackle of the hen that has laid *

an egg is modest aod u n oh t rue ti vc com- 7

pared with mon'u nciay bluster about I
their business.
But in proportion to the noise made, 1

the heu has the far more genuine sab- 8

stance. c

lu two months she lays moro value 8

than the annual production of all the v

gold raines of the United States. * e
Every three mouths she produces

more than the year's production of pig c
iron. t

Her eggs for six months aro worth \
more wealth than tho capital stock of c
all the hanks in the Now York clear- E

iog house.
In loss than two years she oould

pay oil tho national debt.
Tho annual report of tho seoretary

of agriculture shows that last year the 1

eggs of the United States were worth 1
more than the cotton or tho wheat, (

more than all tho potatoes,'the barley,
the tobacco, the sugar cane and the
rice. They practically equal the dairy
produot andaré surpassed only by tho
cora crop of a bumper corn year.
And the hen made a new record hst .

week. Oa one day there were receiv¬
ed io New York over 40,000 casas con-
taioing 15,125,000 eggs. The hen's
busioess for one day in one city
amounted to $250,000.....

im m a- ??-
'"

Couldn't See Him.
An Ohio men tells of the sad case of

a youog fellow, the son of a wealthy
Toledo manufacturer, who against his
father's wishes insisted upon going to
Chicago to make his way, whereas the
parent desired that the son traia him¬
self io the Toledo business house. At
first the lad did very well in the larger,
city but it was not very long before he
was making urgent appeals to his fath¬
er for financial assistance. To these
the old gentleman, who had himself
been trained in a hard Behool, turned
a deaf ear. Finally the desperate boy
wired his father in these words, "Yon
won't see me starve, will you?" The
msn's reply came in the form of the'
following telegram: "No, not at this
distance." Then the boy deoided to
return to Toledo and go to work for
.th s old man.-Harper's Weekly.

Thought He Lost HÍ3 Hoad»

A gentleman while taking a ride
with his groom, had the misfortune to
have himself and companion thrown
vioientiy to ino ground by his horse
taking fright and running away,. The
gentleman was not sorijuoly iojurad»
his principal îôaâ being that o* his
wig, which bad been shaken bfl^^pl'.he found Pat in a much woree condi¬
tion, with the blood triokliog from his
head and holding hie master's wig-,
whioh he was surveying with the ut*
most alarm and horror., "Well, Pat,' V
sud hie master, "are you much
hart?"
"Hart is it? Qb, master, do you

see the top of my head in my hand?"
Pat tn his terror and confusion had

mistaken his master's* wig for his own
natural scalp, and evidently thought,
that his last hour had arrived.--Lón-
don Telegraph.. ..

-f~ Waiting works wonders--if you
keop basy While waiting.

r Ofle satisfaction a widow ha^about har ;.husband ia she knows he
caqoot atay Out aH night. >\ '¿J&W

He Wen the Wager.
A man's curiosity got the better of

tim is a. Bsck Bay lodgiog house one
lay this week and ho paid for it, as ie-
Lousily tbe once, says the Boston»'
Hobe. lie said he hadn't seen tho
andlady doling bis stay of three r\
souths, the rent being paid to the
loueekeeper, and a friend to whom he
nade the remark said that she wee-
round about every day-in fact, bo
rouldn't bo surprised if 6he was in>
he house then.
To test his confidence he was wili¬

ng to wager a box of fine cigars that
he waa ibero, sud bis doubting friend
onsidered it too easy a thing to lose,,
o he said, "Agreed." Then the man
'/ho was certain proceeded to win
asily.
Seizing a plate from the table be-

Iropped it upon the floor, and in less
han a minute the woman of the house
vas on the scene inquiring about tho
laUwO of the noise. The doubter was
lattsfied.

One Button Was In Use.
A school principal, was trying to

nake olear to his class the found amen¬
dai doo trio eu of thc declaration of in-
lependenae.
"Now, boys," he said, "I will give*

you each three ordinary buttons. Here
they ere. You must think of the first
DOC as representing Life, of tho second
one as representing Liberty, and of tbe-
third one as representing the Pursuits
of Happiness. Next Sunday I will ask
foti eaoh to produce the three buttons;-
and tell me ubnt they represent."
The following Suuc^y tho teaoher

said to tbe youngest member:
"Now, Johnnie, produce your three

buttons and tell me what they otandi-
for." ::, '

/

"I ain't got 'em all," he sobbeay
"Hero's Life au' here's Liberty, but-
niom er sewed ibo .PsVsuit o' Happi¬
ness on my pants."

Health in
Anderson».

Evans Pharmacy Say Care of Piges*
tion Boives Problem of Long life.

Evana Pharmacy believe that tho-
problem of long Jife ia solved by
proper care7' of the digestive organs.
Lat tho stomach get out of conditio»
and soon there will bOjOorvousucpB, ir¬
ritation, furred tongue, spooks before
the; eyes, weakness, debility, indiges¬
tion, and other physical and mental
troubles that.directly result, from a
Weakened stomach,
H Of all the vital organ o, tb e stomaob
is the taost frequently abused, amL
benoe, tbe oneVffjh moat frequently
fails, and so with tho discovery of a

remedy Uko Mi-o-na stomaob tablets,,.
.shièhii^614 on an absolute guarantee
to strengthen the digestive system^,
aid in assimilation of food, and Cure*
all .troubles caused by Indigestion, an
important step has been taken towards
solving the, question of good health
and Içog life. ,

'?'

Evans Pharmacy sell Mi-o-na on sn
absolute guarantee: to 'refund the
money if- it does nqt cure.. A largebox of tho tablets costs but 50 cents,If it helos vom nothing if it falls./
- After working ceaselessly for for¬

ty years, Steven Baird, of Chitte.nden,.
a gunsmith, bas discovered a method
of wéldi'fíg copper, a thing^faicb ,^bas
never been-acuompli:abëd;b^'ney living
m an, according to expert metallurgists,
Baye 0 Rutland (Vt.);Dispatch.
- Cupid behind the arrow ia more

dangerous than the maÇ bebi¿dtho
'ann;' v

'/fb '-^1^- HFfe OONFIDEÂOE ig the greatest ele- E
rt* ;V » A: Hls^ lot^ ii\c^^^^iiy ñm rnov^ey OL'.

>IOy/--ß(Sr&^:'-:: eil j -»»ved inanes- oeo^^^ eave Bu
J --^2L>* v; ;; T ^ i>" * «nöj^- ; firét îiûnax%d served : is »er

¿iW' rung ia the ladder bj which you save I"
>a4aSs1sa«lBaa^i' - ; Ae'^'0»'.»M«)>.ditbo lbird,eto. ?»?

; jßtmlWnT^'Kn

This Establiahraènfc tea« l^ea Stetting
'

have come and gooc. but we have remained right here We have always Sold Ski«Cheaper than «nyo^MWÎI^ac:oo9?« KhtaSses eùr^h^ occur, sud if at any.'inWws fi«seUsn^^
lng, and WJB*g§^KS#Meof thUpaopie Oi^fUimtiou. We have a large* Stock ot Goods this kf«¿


